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Mercury and Monomethylmercury:
Present and Future Concerns
by William F. Fitzgerald* and Thomas W. Clarkson$
Globalatmosphericchanges carrythepotential todisruptthe normalcycingofmercuryanditscompounds. Acid rain
mayincreasemethylmercury levelsinfreshwaterfish. Globalwarmingandincreasedultrwvletradiationmayaffectthe
globalbudgetofmethylmercury, includingitsformationanddegradationinbothbiotic andabioticenvironments. Inthis
article wereviewcurrentknowledge on mercury andmonomethylmercury withregardtotheirenvironmental fateand
thepotentialforhumanhealtheffects. RecentfindingsindicatethatatmosphericHgdepositionreadilyaccountsforthe
total massofHginfish, water,andsedimentofLittleRockLake, arepresentativetemperate seepagelakeinnorth-central
Wisconsin. Itisstrikingly evidentthatmodestincreasesinatmospheric Hgloadingcouldleaddirectly toelevatedlevels
inthefishstock. Itisdoubtful, giventheexperimentallimitationsin many recentstudies, thatthetemporal pattern for
Hgemissions, forbackgroundatmosphericHgconcentrations, andforchangesinHgdepositional fluxeshasbeeniden-
tified. Thus, the presentandfuturequestionsofwhethertheenvironmental impactisoflocal,regional, orhemispheric
renmin. Contemporary inveigtions mustaddres these unportuat q Humaneqxpsure tomethylmer-
cury in the United States is probably increasing due to increased consumption of fish and fish products. A recent
epidemiological investigation indicateshighsusceptibility tobraindamageduring prenatal exposurestoHg Animpor-
tant objective for future investigation is toestablish the lowest effect level forhuman exposure to methylmercury.
Introduction
Mercury and avariety ofits compounds havebeen in use for
several millennia. The applications range broadly from cos-
metics, medicinal treatments, anddentistry topaints, electrical
apparatus, andbatteries. Despitetheutilityofametalthatis ali-
quid at room temperature, elemental Hg (Hg0) and many Hg
compounds aretoxic, volatile, andreadily dispersedthroughthe
atmosphere. Indeed, theprincipal exchangeofHgbetweenter-
restrial sources and the marine environment occurs at the air-
sea interface, rather than by river input. The dominance ofat-
mospheric transport anddispersion ofHg at the surface ofthe
earth is well established (1-9). Recent investigations place the
total annual Hgflowthroughtheatmosphere inthe 5 to6 x 109 g
range (6,10-12). We emphasize that this refined estimate is
significantly smallerthanthe erroneousestimates fornatural or
"pre-industrial" fluxes, which, unfortunately, were commonin
earlier mass balance simulations ofthe global Hgcycle. Thus,
theimpactfromhuman-relatedemissions onthenaturalcycling
ofHg intheatmosphereand aqueousreservoirs shouldbegreater
than initial modeling suggested. Approximately two-thirdsofthe
total world'syieldofHghasbeenproducedduringthetwentieth
century, andanthropogenic inputsofHgtotheenvironmenthave
increased about3-fold since 1900(13). ThedominantHgfluxes
totheatmosphere are associated withcoal andoilcombustion,
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incineration of solid wastes (includes Hg volatilized from
discardedbatteries), andsmeltingprocesses fortheproduction
ofcopper and zinc (14).
Duringthepastdecade,wehavelearnedmuchabouttheglobal
atmospheric cycling ofHg, particularly its interactions at the
air-waterinterface. Ourworkhasproducedthereasonablywell-
constrainedmodelforthemobilizationofHgintheenvironment
thatispresentedinTable 1 (11,15). Thisanalysis suggestsconser-
vatively that30to40% ofthepresenttotal annual flowofHgto
the atmosphere could result from human-related emissions. It
shouldbenotedthattheNriaguandPacyna(14) assessment us-
ingmedianvalueswouldputtheinterferencefromanthropogenic
Hgemissions atabout60% ofthetotal. Ourworkalso suggests
thatthe oceans may be important natural contributors ofHg in
theformofHg0 totheatmospheric cycle(17,19). Wearefinding
a similar water-air partitioning ofHgo for freshwater lakes in
north-centralWisconsin. Wehavesuggestedthatproductionand
eventual evasional lossesofHg°acrossthe water surface to the
atmospherecanprovideapotentialbufferingand /orameliora-
tionrole inthebiogeochemicalcyclingofHg inaquatic systems
(20).
Interferences from human-related Hg emissions within the
biogeochemical cycle ofHg in natural waters havepresented a
complexenvironmental problem. Notonly mustweworryabout
the direct impact ofcertain poisonous Hg compounds, but we
must be alert to the potential for Hg species to transform
biologicallyandchemicallytothemorelethalforms,particularly
monomethylmercury (MMHg). Oddly, MMHg, whichismore
toxicthaneitherHg0 orotherHg2' species, istheprincipal form
ofHginfish(3,21). ThegraveresultsfromlocalizedMMHgcon-
tamination innatural watershavebeentragically demonstrated
by the masspoisonings at Minamataand Niigata, Japan.FJ7ZGERALD AND CLARKSON
Tible 1. Globalatmospheric mercury budget.
Mercury fluxes,
Sources units of10' g/year Reference
Atmospheric Hgdeposition 5-6 (11)
6 (6)
Atmospheric Hgemissions
Anthropogenic 2 (16)
Natural 3.6 (14)
Volcanic 0.06 (11)
Othercontinential sources 1-2
Crustal degassing
Forestfires
Biological mobilization
Oceanic sources
Equatorial Pacific 0.2 (17)
World ocean 2 (17)
Fluvial Hg input 0.2 (18)
The bioaccumulation ofHg in freshwater and marine biota
(3,22) is well known, with elevated Hg concentrations (<0.5
.ug/g wet weight) common in both freshwater and marine
organisms, particularly largepredators (9,23-26). There have
been numerousstudiesconcernedwiththeenvironmentalcycling
ofHgandparticularly withthe sourcesandmechanismsleading
totheaccumulationofHginaquaticfoodchains. Muchworkhas
beenflawedbyinadequacies inanalyticaltechniqueandthelack
ofultra-clean, trace-metal-freeprotocols that are necessary to
properlyexaminetraceconstituents intheenvironment(27-29).
Although manyoftheessentialdetailsremainunclear, itisevi-
dentthatatmosphericdeposition canbe animportant vectorfor
Hg contminationinnatural waters (18,30,31).Bjorklandand co-
workers(30(), forexample, reported thatelevatedHglevelsfound
in pike from southern and central Swedish lakes appear to be
related to increases in atmospheric Hg deposition as inferred
fromthetemporalimprintpreserved intheverticaldistribution
ofHg in lakesediments.
Atmospheric Mercury Deposition
It is probable that small increases in Hg depositional fluxes
could yield Hg levels in organisms that are ofecological and
perhapstoxicological concern. Wehaveshownthateventhepre-
sentyearly remoteoceanicdepositionofHgatapproximately 4
to7 pg/m/year(18,31) wouldintroduce anannual amountofHg
comparabletothetotalHgburdenpresentinthewaterandbiota
ofmany freshwaterlakes. Recently, forexample, wepresented
a preliminary model from an ongoing study of the biogeo-
chemicalHgcyclingintemperatelakesofnorth-centralWiscon-
sinshowingthattheestimatedatmosphericHgdepositioncould
readily accountforthetotal massofHginfish, water, andsedi-
mentofarepresentative lake (28,32,33). High levels ofHg are
present in piscivorous fishes from low alkalinity lakes in the
rural, north-central Wisconsin environs. Interestingly, atmos-
phericHgdepositiontothisregionmayhaveincreasedby afactor
of3 or4sinceprecolonialtimes asdeducedfromsediment core
analyses (34). Furthermore, the current geographically broad
pattern (e.g., Canada, United States, Sweden) ofelevated Hg
infisheveninwatershedsfarfromanthropogenic sources sug-
geststhatincreasesinatmosphericHgdepositionareoccurring
onahemispheric scale (35).
Theprominenceofatmosphericmobilizationanddeposition
within the biogeochemical cycle ofHg can be illustrated on a
globalbasis. Forexample, theannualpluvialinputofHgtothe
marine environment appears to be abouta factorof 10greater
than theestimated fluvial flux (18,31) (Table 1). Moreover, the
impactofaeolianfluxestotheoceansismanifestedclearlybythe
higherconcentrations ofHginNorthAdanticwatersrelativeto
thePacific(18). Thisdistributionisconsistentwithourestimate
ofalarge, modern interferenceofanthropogenic emissions on
theglobalHgcycle(Table 1), aswellasthetemporalpatternof
modern Hgusageandenvironmentaldischarges. Atmospheric
transportofHgfromthecontinentsshouldbemostpronounced
in the Atlantic Ocean because of the proximity of terrestrial
sources to the open ocean atmosphere. The observed geo-
graphically widepatternofelevated Hg levels ingamefish is a
furthersuggestionthatrelativelysubtlebutlong-termincreases
in atmospheric Hg deposition could leaddirectly toenhanced
levelsinfishstock.Watson's(16)projectionsfortheworldtrends
inhuman-related Hgdischargesassummarized inFigure 1 are
ofadditionalconcern. CurrentworriesaboutHgandMMHgin
theenvironmentandinfishforhumanconsumptionwillbeex-
acerbatedoverthenext25or35yearsiftheforecastforincreased
discharges iscorrect.
Global Mercury Cycle
Abriefoverview oftheglobalbiogeochemicalcyclingofHg
isnecessary toprovidetheproperscalingandperspectivetoil-
lustrate both the complexities and the potential low-level, in-
sidioussourcesleadingtothebioaccumulationofMMHginfish.
The relationship between atmospheric Hg deposition and
MMHgpresentinbiotawillbefurtherdemonstratedandasses-
sedusingourcurrentinvestigations intotheatmosphericcycling,
air-water transfer, and exchange ofHg in fresh waters ofthe
rural, north-central environs ofWisconsinas acase study.
MarineBiogeochemical CyclingofMercury
Themarinebiogeochemical cycleofHg has presented a for-
midable analytical challenge. Thus, the accumulation of
reliableoceanographic dataontheamountsanddistributionof
Hg in sea water and the determination and understanding of
fundamental aspects ofthemarinebiogeochemistry ofHghave
beenmodest (18,27,29,36). Mercury concentrations in the low
picomolar range (<20 pM) have been reported for the North
Atlantic OceanandPacific Ocean(18,27,29,36-4(), for surface
waters of the North Sea (41), and for the coastal northeast
Pacific (42). These concentrations are much lower than most
earlier studies, which suffered fromavariety ofcontaminatio'i
problems.
Moreover, itisbecomingincreasinglyevidentthatHgconcen-
trationsinothernaturalwaterssuchaslakesapproachthesmall
concentrations found in sea water (28). Furthermore, recent
oceanographicstudies(18,27,29,36,39,40) arebeginningtoreveal
patternsconsistentwiththelargeatmosphericdepositionalfluxes
and significant particle-reactive behavior predicted for Hg
species in sea water. Vertical profiles for Hg from the North
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FIGURE 1. Estimates ofworld trends inhuman-related Hg discharge
environment (16).
Atlantic andNorth Pacific Ocean illustrate major features
marine biogeochemical cycle of Hg (18,36,39). The su
water concentrations ofHg from the northwest Adantic (
(2.6-6.5 pM) are generally higher than those in the norl
Pacific Ocean (0.95-2.8 pM), consistent with an enhanc
mospheric supply ofHg in the northwest Adantic Ocean.
northeast Pacific profiles, there is striking evidence i
mospheric inputs and temporal variability in surface
concentrations.
Further evidence ofthe reactive nature ofHg in sea wi
found intheproductive waters ofthecentral equatorial P
Ocean. Reactive Hg was found depleted in surface water
most probably to the combined interactions of biolog
mediatedparticulate scavengingand gastransferofvolati
(Hg0) fromthe surface water totheatmosphere (18,19). A
recentinvestigationofthepartitioningofgaseousHgbetwe
atmosphereandsurface watersintheequatorialPacific rev
ageneral pattern ofsupersaturation with respecttoHg0 (1
Thehighestconcentrations ofHg0 occurred incooler, nut
rich waters that characterize equatorial upwelling and su
biological productivity. A significant flux ofHg° to ti
mosphere is predicted for this marine region. We have
observed the production of volatile Hg in association
phytoplanktonbloomsdevelopedincoastal seawatermesoc
using flow-through tanks designed to simulate a near-
ecosystem (44).
In summary, oceanicdistributionsofHg appeartobegov
by a competition between the local source strengths (e.g
mospheric deposition) and the intensity of water-co
scavengingandremoval processesthatincludetheproduct
Hg0, which is eventually lost at the sea-air interface.
recently, Mason and Fitgerald (40) reported the first re
determinations of methylated Hg species in the open o
Based on this equatorial Pacific Ocean investigation,
hypothesized that MMHg inpelagic fish was derived fro]
biologically mediated insituproduction atthebaseofthe
chain. Inaddition, alinkagebetweenatmosphericdeposit
reactive inorganic Hg species and the in situ synthe,
methylated Hg compounds as well as Hg0 was proposed.
biogeochemical situation occurs in lacustrine regions as
Moreover, theratherdelicatelypoised stateofnatural wat
current Hg inputs can be most clearly illustrated with a lake
system (see "Mercury Cycling inTemperate Lakes").
Atmospheric CyclingofMercury
Mostoftheatmospheric Hg species inthemarineboundary
layer overthe open ocean areinthevaporphase(>99%). Even
in acoastal/urbanregionsuchasLongIslandSound, greater than
97% ofthe total Hg in the near-surface atmosphere is in the
gaseous state. Thisphysical speciationhasbeenestablishedby
ourlaboratory (7,45) and byothers (6). A studyofLongIsland
SoundatmosphereshowedthatHg°accounts for95 to 100% of
2050 the total Hg (46). Our most recent mid-continental studies in
north-centralWisconsin areshowing asimilarpartitioningwith
Stote theHgofractiongenerally >99%. MMHgismuch moresolu-
ble in water than Hg°, and we do find small quantities in
precipitation. Forexample,during 1989, MMHgrangedbetween
59and224picograms(pg)/Linrainandfrom <5 to80pg/Lin
ofthe snow(33). The sourceofthese smallquantitiesofMMHginthe
rface atmosphere is not known.
theast
Total gaseous Hg, which consists almost entirely of Hgo,
theast decreases inthe nearsurfaceatmospherebetweentheNorthern
ed at- andSouthernHemisphere overthePacificandAtlanticOceans
In the (see Figure 2 for our Pacific data). This interhemispheric
of at- distribution is characteristic ofa trace atmospheric gas whose
water primary sources, on aunitareabasis, arecontinentalandinclude
anthropogenic and natural sources. An average tropospheric
iter fi residencetimeoftotal gaseousHg, assumed tobeHgo, ofabout
'acific 1 year is obtained by modeling Hg as a trace gas (10). This
rs due relatively long averageresidencetime, whichiscorroboratedby
ically ourestimatesofannual Hgdepositiontotheearth's surf-ace us-
ileHg ing a steady-state model for the global Hg cycle (Table 1), in-
more dicates thatHg°emissions fromboth natural andanthropogenic
enthe sources are readily mixed intrahemispherically and can be
vealed transferred interhemispherically. Thus, Hgemissionsfromthe
'7,43). Northern Hemispherewillbetransported totheatmosphereof
trient- theSouthernHemisphere. AlthoughthisbroaddispersionofHg
ipport has probably reduced some local impacts from high-tem-
he at- perature, human-related processesthatvolatilizeHg, italso may
5 also haveled to ageographicallyexpansiveproblem ofelevatedHg
with levels in fresh and marinefish.
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FIGURE 2. Latitudinal distributionoftotal gaseousHg(TGM; ng/m3) overthe
Pacific Oceanbetween 1980and 1986. Adapted from Fitzgerald (15).
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Biogeochemical Cycling of Mercury in Natural
Waters: Conceptual View
Atmospheric transport and air/sea exchange arepreeminent
pathways in the global cycling of Hg. A simplified physi-
cochemical picture ofthebiogeochemical cycleofHg nearthe
air/aqueous boundary is presented in Figure 3. A proposed
chemical composition is illustrated, as well as generalized ex-
amples of chemical and physical reactions associated with
biological uptake and incorporation, phase transformations,
regeneration processes, and transfer atthe water surface. This
modelisderivedprincipally frommarinestudiesconductedby
the University of Connecticut group (e.g., 7,11,15,17-19,
33,36,40,43,45,46). Analogousphysicochemical representations
oftheHgcycleinnaturalwatershavebeenoffered(11,15,47-50).
In seawater, thermodynamic chemicalequilibriummodelingin-
dicates that the inorganic speciation ofdissolved Hg consists
principally of chloride and mixed halide complexes [e.g.,
HgCl'- >HgCl3Br2 >HgCl - >HgCl2Br- >HgCl° (51)]. In
fresh waters thehydroxide species canprevail. Sulfide species
may also be important, even in oxygenated waters (52).
Organically bound Hg (e.g., carbon-Hg species as CH3Hg'),
Hg associations with organosulfur compounds, and Hg com-
plexes with representative organic ligands such as free amino
acids or "dissolvedhumicmaterial" shouldbesignificant con-
tributors tothedissolved fraction.
A senseoftheexpectedhighbiogeochemical activityofHg in
natural waters isprovidedby themultiple routes andreactions
available forthe interconversion ofdissolved Hg species, Hg0,
methylated Hg compounds, and other organo-Hg species.
Although manyofthetransformations arereversible, afraction
AIR
[Hg]; oxidation Water Soluble Speciej L(H3)2HgI soLe.g. Hg2+;CH3Hg+
Wet and Dry Deposition
N-.-- -- -------
OCEAN
Inorganic Hg: e.g.,
Dissolved
Hg
HgOH+, HgOH2°, HgOHCl0,
HgCl42-, HgCl3Br2-, HgCl3-,
HgCl20, Hg2o, Hgo, HgS°
Hg-humic acid associatons
Hg-amino acid associations
methylated Hg; CH3HgCI, (CH3)2H9g
CH3HgOH (fresh water
Hgp(g) BiologicalGeochmical Rxs < CH3Hg+
(CH3)2Hg(g) < (bacteria; plankton)
Particulate Hg
FIGURE 3. Physicochemical view ofthe biogeochemical cycling ofHg with
emphasis on the water-air interface. Adapted from Fitzgerald (15).
ofthe total Hg will eventually remain fixed in inorganic and
organic solid phases to be carried to the bottom with fecal
material or other settling debris. Sedimentary diagenetic pro-
cessesaidedbybacterialmediatorswillrecyclemuchofthisHg
as the organic substrates are destroyed and inorganic carriers
dissolve. The final immobilization and accumulation ofHg in
freshwater and coastal marine sediment will involve sulfidic
phases. In pelagic ocean oxygenated sediments, Hg will be
associatedwithrefractoryorganicmatter,hydrousoxidesofFe
andMn, calcareous oozes, or siliceous deposits.
Species such as Hg° and (CH3)2Hg, which are volatile, can
evadetotheatnosphere. Littleisknownaboutgas-phasereac-
tions involvingHg species intheatmosphere. Thisconceptual
modelproposesaphotochemicaloxidationroutewherebyspar-
ingly soluble, volatile Hg forms as exemplified by Hg° and
(CH3) 2Hg are converted to more soluble species [e.g.,
Hg'-+Hg2+; (CH3)2Hg-.CH3Hg]. Mass-balance estimates
suggestthatHg0 isslowlyoxidizedintheatmosphere, whereas
laboratory studies by Niki et al. (53) suggest that rapid OH-
radical-initiatedoxidationof(CH3)2Hgmighttakeplaceinthe
atmosphere. These hypotheses are consistent with the wide-
spread findings showing thatHgo is theprincipal atmospheric
species. NosignificantamountsofatmosphericmethylatedHg
specieshavebeenreliablyreported. Wearefindingsmallquan-
titiesofMMHg interrestrialprecipitation (33).
The reality ofthis conceptualmodel forthebiogeochemical
cyclingofHginnaturalwatershasbeenamplydemonstratedfor
the marine environmentby the recentworkofMason and Fit-
zgerald (40). As noted, these authors reported the first une-
quivocalevidenceforMMHgandDMHg(dimethylmercury) in
theopenocean. Moreimportantly,thealkylatedspecies, aswell
as reactive Hg, total Hg, and Hg0, were distributed in an
oceanographicallyconsistent manner. Theauthorsadvanced a
biogeochemicalexplanationintheformofapreliminary model
containing many aspects ofthe aquatic Hg cycle proposed in
Fugure3. TheysuggestthatlabileinorganicHgisthemostprob-
ablesubstrateforinsitubiologicallymediatedmethylationreac-
tions that are favored in low-oxygen environments. Similar
distributionalandspeciationpatternsareevidentinfreshwaters
asshownbytheongoingmultidisiciplinary studies intheMer-
cury inTemperate LakesPrograminWisconsin (e.g., 54-60).
Moreover, the suggested biogeochemical explanations show
some similarities. One striking difference, however, between
lacustrineandoceanicHgspeciationisthelackofevidencefor
DMHg in freshwaters.
Mercury Cycling inTemperateLakes
As discussed previously, high levels of Hg are present in
piscivorousfishesfromlowalkalinitylakesintherural,north-
centralWisconsinenvirons. ConcentrationsofHg(i.e., MMHg)
exceeding the state health guidelines of 0.5 lig/g (wet weight)
havebeenreportedingamefishfromabout30% ofthe300lakes
examined (Wisconsin Departnent of Natural Resources and
Division ofHealth, 1987, personal communication). Many of
thesebodiesofwaterareremotefromobvioussourcesofHgcon-
tamination. ThereisevidencesuggestingalinkagebetweenHg
bioaccumulationandlakechemistry,especiallypH, alkalinity,
anddissolvedcalcium(25,35,58,61-63). Acorrelationbetween
theHgconcentrations forthreeage/sizeclassesofwalleyepike
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FIGURE 4. Walleye Hg concentration meansand95% confidence intervals for
fish-lengthclasses inWisconsin lakesofdifferentpHandalkalinity categories
(means werederived fromindividual lake meanconcentration ofwalleyes).
Adapted from Lathrop et al. (64).
with lake pHand alkalinity is illustrated in Figure4. Increases
inthe Hg accumulation inwalleye were inversely related topH
and alkalinity in these lakes. The widespread situation with
elevated Hg in fish has created a human health concern and
economic dilemmaforthesportfishing industry. We arecurrent-
ly participating in the Mercury in Temperate Lakes Program.
The multidisciplinary program is examining the processes
regulating the aquatic biogeochemistry ofHg in the temperate
mid-continent lacustrine environs ofnorth-central Wisconsin.
This study, which is supported by the Electric Power Research
Institute andthe Wisconsin Department ofNatural Resources,
has enabled us to extend our investigations ofthetropospheric
chemistry and oceanic cycling of Hg to terrestrial aquatic
systems. We are investigating theatmospheric cycle, air-water
transfer, andexchangeofHginthesenatural waters. Trace-metal-
freeprocedures areused to measureHgandalkylatedHgspecies
at the picomolar level in air, water, and precipitation.
These aquatic systems have Hg concentrations similar to
remote, open ocean regions. Thetotal atmospheric Hgdeposi-
tionofapproximately 11 pg/m/year (wetdeposition at70% and
drydeposition at40%)determinedduringthefirst2year's(Oc-
tober 1988-September 1990) readily accounts forthetotal mass
ofHg in fishand water in Little Rock Lake (LRL), clear-water
seepage lakethat isbeing acidified experimentally (28,32,33).
Moreover, thebudgetiswellconstrainedbecausetheestimated
yearly accumulation of Hg in fish, water, and sediments is
balanced by atmospheric Hg deposition. Further, this model
revealsthattheapproximateannual netHgaccumulationinLRL
biota of0.06 g can be supplied using <10% ofthe yearly Hg
deposition (33). Thisscalingdemonstrates thesignificanceofat-
mospheric Hgdepositiontothebiogeochemical cyclingofHgin
temperate seepage lakes. It further illustrates how modest in-
creases inatmospheric Hgloading could leaddirecdy toenhanc-
ed levels of Hg in biota. This budget, which is illustrated in
Figure 5, hasbeenmodified fromthe initial budgetpublishedby
Fitzgerald and Watras (28).
ThecyclingofvolatileHgisquiteimportant, andtheevasional
fluxes (as noted in Fig. 5) are geochemically significant. The
volatilefraction inthe temperatelakes studyconsistsprincipally
ofHg° under all sampling conditions, with no significant con-
tributionfromvolatileorganicHgspecies (detectionlimitof10
femtomolar). This situation isdifferentintheequatorial Pacific,
where significant levels of DMHg were observed (40). At-
mospheric gaseous Hg, which isprincipally Hg0, was measured
andtheair-waterpartitioningdetermined. AsVandal etal. (20)
report, thelake watersgenerally havebeensupersaturated with
Hg0 relative to the atmosphere. The flux ofHg0 due to gas eva-
sion is significant, estimated at approximately 7% (treatment
basin) and 14% (reference basin) oftheannual atmospheric in-
put ofHg to LRL (20). The evasional fluxes ofHg0 across the
lake surface can diminish the Hg substrate for methylation,
therebyproviding apotential bufferingand /orameliorationrole
in the biogeochemical cycling ofHg in lakes.
Analogous modeling for MMHg is as yet limited. However,
preliminary datafortheatmosphericdepositionofMMHg sug-
gest that this flux is insufficient to account for the amounts of
MMHg observed in biota. In-lake synthesis ofMMHg is im-
plicated.
Human Exposure and Health Risks
from Methylmercury
Human exposure tomethylmercury compoundsisalmost ex-
clusively from the consumption offish and fish products (65).
Consumptionofmarinemammalsis animportant sourcefor cer-
tain populations.
Estimated intakes ofmethylmercury for the U.S. population
aregiveninFigure6based onpopulation surveyofthe 1960sand
1970s. Given the increasing popularity offish for dietary and
otherhealth reasons, thesefiguresprobably underestimate cur-
rent consumption levels. What is strikingly apparent is the ex-
treme rangeofconsumption. Indistinction to lead orcadmuim
wherethesemetals arepresentinvirtually allfood, methylmer-
cury isrestricted toonly oneclassoffoodstuffs. Thus, thewide
range in consumption basically reflects the wide range in in-
dividual fish-eating habits.
FIGURE 5. Mercury budget, Little Rock Lake treatmentbasin. Adapted from
Fritzgerald and Watras (28) and Wiener et al. (31).
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FIGURE 6. Acomparison ofpopulationintakesofmethylmercury withintakes
associated with risks to health. Adapted fromClarkson (66).
Theassociatedhealthrisksforagivenintakearealsoindicated
inFigure6. Methylmercuryaffectsprimarilythecentralnervous
system. Inseverecasesinadults, specificanatomicalareasofthe
brainaredamaged. Neuronalcells aredestroyed, sothedamage
is irreversible. The first symptom atthelowestdoses arecom-
plaintsofparesthesias, anabnormal sensationorloss ofsensa-
tion in the extremities ofthe hands and feet and circumorally
(65). These effects also arebelieved tobedue todamage to the
central nervous system. AsindicatedinFigure6, sucheffects in
nonpregnantadults occuronly intherangeofextreme intakes.
Anepidemiological studyofCreeIndiansinQuebec whowere
extreme fish consumers suggested that mild neurological
changesmayhavebeencausedbymethylmercury infreshwater
fish (67).
Theintakeassociatedwitha5% riskofmildneurological ef-
fectsasindicatedinFigure6is, inpractice, alowesteffectintake.
Thelimitations oftheepidemiological studies weresuchthata
risklevelbelow5% wasnotdetectableabovebackgroundvaria-
tioninthecontrolgroups. Thus, aWorldHealthOrganizationex-
pertgroup, followingcurrentprocedures atthattime, applieda
safety factor of 10 to the lowest effect level to estimate a
"tolerable" intake forthegeneralpopulation (68). Asindicated
inFigure6, the "WHOlimit" wouldbeexceededbyabout0.1%
ofthe U.S. population-about250,000people.
Prenatal life is more susceptible to brain damage from
methylmercury as compared to the adult. Methylmercury is
believed to inhibit cellular processes basic to celldivision and
neuronal migration [for review, see Clarkson (69)]. Cases of
severeexposureprenatally canresultinmassivedisruptionofthe
developingbrain(70). Afollow-upstudyofthepopulationinIraq
exposed to methylmercury added as a fungicide to wheat in-
dicatedmoresubtleeffectsinprenatally exposedchildren(71).
Theseeffectsmanifestedthemselvesasdelayedachievementof
developmental milestonesandabnormal reflexes. Theseeffects
appeared at intakes 5 to 10 times lower than those intakes
associatedwithadultexposure(Fig. 6). Ifa 10-foldsafetyfactor
isappliedtoestimateanewacceptableortolerablehumanintake,
it is clear from Figure 6 that a substantial fraction ofthe U.S.
population would exceed such a limit.
TheIraqi studies wereonpeopleexposed to methylmercury
in homemade bread prepared from wheat treated with a
fungicide. Acritical question is whether or not findings in the
Iraqipopulationcanbeextrapolatedtofish-eatingpopulations.
Two epidemiological studies, one on consumers offreshwater
fish(72),theotheronconsumersofoceanfish(75),haveproduc-
edfindingsthattendtosupportIraqidataonprenatalexposure.
However, allthesestudiessufferfromasmallpopulationsizeso
thatanaccuratelowesteffectintakecannotnowbeestablished.
Thereis, therefore, agreatneedforanextensivestudyonafish-
eatingpopulationcoveringtherangeofmethylmercury intakes
associated withthelowesteffect levels estimated fromtheIraq
outbreak.
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